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EDITORIAL NOTES.
lCotstlîitsed front pa&c S18.1

TilE' prcst'nt fail andi uluter iseasoîs in
Manitoba bias bec» a very favorable ono for
the farniers. The harvest came in cariy and
%va% ciîaracterizedl by favorable iveater
tlirougbiouî. Tihis %vas followed by a a long,
open fali, whielà gave tise fuirmers evs'îy
opportunity t, gel tbemr fail work dunc, and
cuabicd tbe- ýo propare a lar-ge area of land
for crop-s in% oie mpring. The finle. open, mnild
weather lias enabledl stock tu food out out tho
prairies longer tban usuiai, theroby sborteuî-
ing the %tinter feeding qcason fur fn»i anul-
Mals.

1{egarding the train service on the' Manitoha
Nortlbwe3terii railway, 'Manager Baker lias
as4ured Th'ie Commercial tbat tise service te
the western terminus of the rond caunot boe
arranged dliffcrcuitly front vvhat il is at
presemît, nvithout a consitlenbie increaso ln
the coSt, and at presemît tho western end dtoes
îlot pay tbe expense> of tho servLe as 11o%
nrr'iuged. W'biati. msccded isnmore opu)lation
and increased traie, te enablo the comipany
te imiprove jiie service. As thora is aireauly a
loss in operating the section of the road %west
of Binscarth, the ronipauy can hardiy ho ex-
pecteil tu inecase that loss as inatters now
stand. __________

Tiii, case of tbe Northvcst Commercial
Travellers' assuciattion agaizist tbe London
Goarantce andI Accident company, iwhich has
excitedl considerable interest for sanie time,
was decided at Wini.ipeg-oit Tuesday in favor
o! lte plaintiffs. Th'is %vas tie case in whieh
tho travellers' assccîatiou tcek eut a policy of
$1,000 oi lihe lifo (if C. F. Church, irlie was
frozen te death lu 1892, lu a storin, botween
Lethibridge and Macleod!. The insurance
people refased te îay the policy, clainming
tbat ltme word -accident " did net covor cases
of death by freezi-hg. Justice Bain, hioNever,
heid differently, and gavo verdict for tbe
piainliffs. _______

TIIF» Coummercial bas been requested te
deal %% ith aut article whichi lately appeured iu
the Nerthwesî Fariner, îvhichi deaLs in a
soinewliat renarkable way %vith the grain
question in Maniitoba. We noticed lima ai-
tiile at th ini u it apeared lin the Fariner,
hoit did net tbimik il %vorth ithilo paying any
attentionî ts it as anything but inaccurate
statements regarding lima grain trade cuuld
hardly ho expccted freont that source. floi-
evex-, ipon request, Ibera 15 oflo point weo
wiil deal. %wiîi briefly. Th'e Farmer relire-
sented tiiot the 'Witmipleg (;raisi Exehalige
nieet.s and fixes prices paii iiu Mansitoba
country mnarkets. Th'lis of couîrse is ant utter-
ly absurd statentent. No suci question ns
fixing prices at nmîy point, b9is ever coe be-
fore the Winnipeg Grain Exchai'ge. Fixing
prices is soinetbiiig ichel does net coute iîh-
in the %%ork 4). the exchange, and nover can
cone %viîhin tise range of the business of the
exclhantge. Even the edilor o! tbe Fariner
ugbt tsi kn% that.

Graves & Camnpbell bave opened a grocery
a~nd fleur and feed store at P~ilot .Monx:.d,MUau,

The Comrmercial Bank.
Witli regard te thme îîroposeil caîl out tIse

shiarehiolders of tînt Commercial Bik of
Manitoba, it is statesi by the liquidators that
froni onquii> muade by tieti aud. a carefult
estimnate of time asset.s of lthe batik, lime ameuint
tbat wiIl irobabiy ho realizcd by tbe liquida.
tors oit or befoe Ist o! .Tuîy next, irlill
mie xceed thie suint of $71,000. Af[ter tuat
date a furtiier aimont mtay lie reccivcd net
exceedinq iii tua aggregate $178,000. Sitice
tue vinding tmp proceedings, comnSlene the
liqutid(atorslhaveo palul off dlaims ainountimtg te
$785,91). Thoy have caih lu haud mtow
amntoînting te $18.000. lime total liabilities
nof lime batik unpaid asntint te 8193, 525. 'l'ie
otntstamdimtg niotes iii circulation amoumît te
$9,66 M. Te pay tue debts; and liabliter of
lime banil andi the cost of tue %vimding nt), tue
liquidators3 estimate thme st of 8t9b,5l00 wili
be rcquired, iii addition te tho amount o! the
assets of tînt batik aiready tweutioned avid the
sum of cash iii lmamd. To provide tise sum
required, it is uecessary te mako a cail uipomi
tue persoms wvho have I:cet settled uipom tme
liste! contributories, amid tliat;tho full amueunt
of the liability eit tue capital stock o! the
batik shotuld be called in. Time lils o! con tri-
buitors lias been setled vitlî eue 6mceptien.
A copy o! ltma sumuions te pay up the cal
wiil bo sent te emmch coutributory.

Restrioting Immigration,
Farm & Homne, ant ao.micuitusral i)apeti pub-

lisliecl at Springfield, î\?ass., voices lime feeling
iu t'te U, S. againsl immig~rationt in tmo fol-
low," words

i.nîctigration is going te bio restricled by
timeîoxtcuitgre.ss, and tu timelimit hefore im-
migratîts cati veto isgoing teo raisecd. U'nited
States citizeas, wiselher o!home or foroigu
birth, are tired o! payimsg taxes te support
foroigmipaupers, idiots aîmd crimuinais. tired
o! having lion est lahorer's place tusttrped by
degr-adeul peoples ivho lako ne intoi'est imi our
ceuntry ami bear noue o! ils espniiii
tired of ltaving tlîis irrespomisiblo olement
share equaliy imi tue ballet franchtise Nvhicli
lhoyr have earmed imy ri&ht o! bâirt or long
residemice amuI patrioýic devotiomi te our
cotiutry's welfare. Tax iinmsigranls 81.00 a
hoad, admit only such "s are vouched for by
a I!Inited Stales consul in tîse countlry froin
whence they conte, and permit tmemît te vote
oily after Sevoni years' residence. Suuci a
enitt-4se is dictatesi b3' every i)alriotic motive.-

Whoat Stooks.
Groupîtg the totais il is foumd that

ont Dt'comhor 1 thera %vcra 127,698,000 busheis
o! %vlie4i iii the United States ansd Cainada,
both ceazts, eut of farmers' bauds or- more
timon 20.000,000 butshels in excess of the cor-
respondinig supplies one year ago, anid mure
ttan 22,0fi0,000 bushels in excess uf tira yeai-;
ugo. Comîmared %%,[th December 1, 1891 the
muereaiso imm siglit at titis lime is abouit 51,000,-
00U busmels, or 7.5 lier' cent. o! the total leld
oit Decemnhor 1, 1891. Conlrastedl with tme
dlate re!erred te iii the years 1891, 188£ amui
1888, exigting stocks are mubre tîman twice as
large.
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foi t'S. asmdCauia.f Ra. Rockîe. flacs. C'ssut. JP(,tlcoaiit#
I>ccesssiuer 1, 1894.... t13,110,O00 11,58',<(O 127,6930:0
Dectefier 1, 1893 - 0.597,0) 03t,6t9,000 e7,? 0,000
Oect'snbcr 1, 1892 . 94,671,000 1 .,411u,COO 105.84,000
Veccsusber 1, 1891 ... 02328,900 10,6.00 72,9i8.0(o
Dectmiter 1. tsso.... 44 Q543,30 12,80, te ù7.205,Ooo
l>ereumber t, IS89 ... fi,415,0O0 8.12.,003 62u-7 .(0)
i)ecesuber 1, 188..bi,394.00> 0,4 0.0. 0 57,87, .000

Wiie Americami available suppiies o!
wlmeat .-re, imm rounm'd nuithrs, about 20,000,-
000 buishels greater titamn tbey Nvere a ycar
ago, stocks afloat for amd lu Europe are 27,-
000,000)bushels 'malter thon tbeyweou
Pecomuber 1, 1893, The increase o! availablo

Suppllies on tlîis sido comparedl %vitIh two years
Mg 1 k, as previolisly not'ed, abolit 22,000,000

bushels, but the fallîr.g off in stocks afloat.
ror and in Europe between thoso dates is abouit
14,10W,000 busiiels. As contrasted with De-
cellîbor 1, 1891,' Ainorican supplies in siglit
are 5-,001),000 busiiels lîcavier, wvhilo tliîaso
afloat for and in Europe are 28,O00)0 blisli
OIS sinhier.

Grouping t'îîited States, Canada anil
Ettropeni stocks of available wbeamt withi
tho.se afl<>at for Europe, Deccînher 1,,thero is
fotnnd a total 181,610,O busliels, ceînpared
with 178,t38,2,000 buslhels 011 Novelbor. i tifîls
ycaý, a mottth's incresu of ouly ,0JL'4
btushols. Tho bullishi character o& titis smanll
incerease of Eý'!ropean alloat aud Canadiati
avale.blo Supplies of %viîcat lu Noveinber 1'
ine. cen4picueous whobn it 18 poînited Ôut that
in Xnovenibvr, 1893, the corrcspondfing invreae
iu round nuinbers wvag 17,01)0,000 bashiels iii
1892 it %vas 21,000,000 busqhols; iu 1891, -21,-
0>00,000 bushels; in 1890, 16,000,0-.U biushois.
and in 189, 8.000,000 bushiels.

'l'lie point of immediate intorest lies, there-
fore, lu (lermning whethor there is to bo a
continunco of the check: tu the% movemont of
supplies of wbeiat front farînors' hands iu this
cotintry.-lradstreets.

galver.
The declitie lu tho silvcr market continueil

during the early Fart o! the lîresent week
until the London pricet for bar silver ont Weil-
nosday touchedl 27 15-16d lior ounce, the Ne%%
York figure for as3ay bars boing 6lic. ihere.
weore ne new developuients lu tho situation,
and the fall is apparently duo te tho failurou
of ny large eastorn domnanils to appear. O1,
Thursdav the miarkot assumed a firmer toute
and bad-a fractiouftl advanco on the appeai'-
ance uf a limited enquiry. Silver Pricos out
Decojuber 7, London 28àd, Noiv York C01.

The Uyclopedia Itoview of Current History
is just whlat its iamo indicates. No -moert'
compact, concise, and comuprelmensivo revioi%
of the world's proqrffl of to'day is published.
Written iii admirably ecear Estg.iish, om»-
bracingalcouir-tmes- and ail departuits o!
politicai and intollectual activity iu its scopo.
characterize.d b>' ant iptelligont grasp o! thp
national and utternational bearing of ail
imiiportant current eveuts, %vith conttents so
convellieutly arrangea aste al r ac
te desired topics a pleasuro rather titan a tasi,
beaut;ifuliy printedl and abundantly illus.
trated, tis unique publication takes front
rank as a band book o! ready information oiu
ail topics of interest te students o! the times,
in politics, science, literatuiro, and diplomacy.
lis reputation, for authoritative and reliable
sttement, and freedoni frotu political atnd
religlous biLs, is well establishied. Specmai
jîrominence is iriven liu the presenit numbt'r
t3d quarter, 18DI> te the causes and Signifie'-
ance of the n r botu cen Tapait and Cinma.
the accouint of of ivhichi L accornpanied ivith
a specially draivn map, the new U'nited State-s
tarifi' nd the political campaign, the fatal
illness of the Czar of Russia, the great uli-
lieaval', in the -%orlà eI.looor, the repressiuan
of Anarchy, the N. Y. State Constîtutional, the
Lexow investigation, tho intercolonial, Cons-
ference at Ottava,prresn edclSic,
Astronomy, Chemistry, and Geographical Ex-
ploration, and a reviow o! tho leadiing books uf
tho quarter. Tho frontispiece is an admirabit
portrait o! Dr. 0. W. Ifolmes, and is follo%%t4i
by a %%-ell writ;teit sketch of his caveer. iti,
thiug departiments are complote as usutal.
Nooter o! pre-sent-day occurrence of any
broad li- portance escapes noti~e anit
adequate treat-nient. $1.50 a ycar, siimîgle
numubers, 40 cents; sampie copies 2oc,
specimen pages sent on application.

Buffalo, N. Y. ; G arreston, Cox & Co., pub-
lisliers,


